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Mrs. Wilsen Describes Neie Years Dinners
From Virginia, Alabama and Rhode Island

Jfeung Roasted Pig Is Part of One Menu, and There Arc Deli- -

I cate Beaten Biscuits Served in an Original Manner
If -

Uv MRS. M. A. WILSON
Cewriaht. mi. bji jr. it. Ai vrue. l"

nc'if reterved
Tnn Scotch housewife believes jn
JL old traditions that bring te her the
theutht that manv fct eroding her
doorsill this daj will bring her geed
luck throughout the vear nd e b'
rets forth her bet eft"rts te provide
the refreshment! for these who cvme

celilns.
Many tradition (ion. Old Scotland .

were brought by the earlv pioneer sit- -

tiers te our Southern Stales and se one
still finds a revival of thce old ens- -
tenv for which the Seuth was se jutlj .

famous. Southern hesrdiHlitv. the met I

gracious courtly of the seaten, wa? ci- -

terfd te all who cam a en ate
Tear's Day.

I will give her three tammia dm- -

luru:
A VlrgluLi New car's Dinner

This menu is from the old stately
in uftelk Ou it andylantatien though she is well past

eighty, and no longer able te tnhe ac-

tive pnrt In the preparation for this
blessed day, ctlll supervises the ar-

rangement and the cooking. Manunj has
never had but one family and she prides
herself upon the fact that t'ircr fen-
erateons have rotne since she first step-
ped into this Kitchen.

Mammy neds no pencil or raid for
the menu. She rolls it ri?ht off her
tongue as If It were a hjmn at camp-tnccUn- g.

O.vster CeiMail
Celery Salted Nu's

Celery, Oyster and I hlrken (iumhe
Teatcd Beaten Biscuit
Beast Suckling Sueat

Brown Gravy Cranl" rry .Icily
Sweet Petate Pene Cauliflower

Coleslaw
Mlnce Pie with Suffolk County bailee

Black Ollee
Cheese and Toasted beaten BUcak

h l a fork hi;- - en unfiledThe second dinuer enies ftem th , bnkln;, F,)lPt nn , btU Ul lu,.(srntc
of Alabama: ,evcn until dclirttelj browned thU

Mrs. Betty Lea. wife of GchtiI A UM;jy rttmlrca abeat twenty-ilr- e uln-Je-

Lea, is mlstrcbs 01 a did s
Colonial plantation, almost beneath th '
idew of tlm Cnnltel of th-- j e'd Seuth- - Keafct hwcKluig fefteat

em Cenfederacv , Sheat Is the suckling i,p. Vesh pi"
In this beautiful home xnieuc the Veil, then wipe dry, rub liberally vUh

rolling hilN of Alabama. Unci Ten ta'lard and t'--en dun ercr with flour audi
majer-dom- and a ierv pem no n d !

time Southern darky is he ni ou
all tell de folks I was .i.r carriage
boy befero de wjh and dcu vher ou
all marries up wlf tie Gcneial I Dices
te help conk in de Litchen "

Uncle Teby's ew Ycar'3 niten:
Louisiana Shrimp Cwktall

ir-- Celery Salted Nuts
Chilled Ohves
Ouster Cumbe

I'iclAil "Rrtfn 11111. f
S Fried Chicken Cr..un Grar

tutranc .uuy
Cranberry fcberbei

riufftd Sweet Pot.ne(.s
t ' Baked Caullfioei
(v Mexican Snlai?

Colonial Tlura Pudding
Ce3t

Checfce and Toasted Bcateu Btscit
The third New Yar'i dinner ci -

from Mrs. Susie Belfeid. a Colonl
New England housewife, living m Itkedc
Island.

New Year a D iv reallv meant 11

reat deal te the Puritans throwing off
the old jear, its rainakc-- . him-ed- a or
jaleusles and wasting and hoping for
peate, presperltj and liappluesj of the
new and coming yar.

i.ariy aip tneianntrb en thp steri.n
barren .shores et .tw coast,
needed plentj eptimini te carrj ihuti .

through the cenlag vir Here ti"c in
And struggle for etiatence wde grim

nd stern characters
Mrft. Belfeid a new nln.tv jea.s of

Uge and comes tiem a direet line or old '

Puritan stock, th "Aliens." Old
diaries and famllv Bible tell th- - grim

i

tales of their carU strucgle ler
and few Indeed were the holi-

day?.
Grandmother Bctsj Allen's New Year

Pinner 182
Ovbter Soup

f'elerj
nilet of Ced Egs Sauee en Banruciw

Baked Lebster i'aifar 'aiifj
Baked Potlltee tiak-- ( ,

Ma6hed Cariets Creamed Onions
Celcs'cw

Mince Pic Plum Pudding
Nutmeg Jsaut-- u

Ceftre

Grandmother Allen's diary tflli us
that lobsters were held fei a shilling a
gallon the gallon measure holding ihu

six lobsters.
Celery, Ojstcr mid Clikkini Gii'nbe
Cut itewing chicken as ier trlci:-4t.-

The Woman's
Learning English '

Te tht pditer of Weman's
Pear IJadani Kindly let me knew

Trhere I can attend a nlcht school se as
te learn the English language.

ANNA G
The newiejt night tu jour

would ba th Iillmr Schoel, at
yerty-flr- et and Ogden strt- - ts Veu
could talie a ceurss In l,j"..h t 't

Fer Bobbed Hair
Te tJK .diter 11 Weman 1 I as"

Dear Madam I mi ah ltiinrfd
raadar of your column and enjev tt
very I ee jeu lulp otheis In
iJlfticuUles, and I ani positive ou could
help Hie In tultia. I bae lobbed nu
hair 4nd I te fcnew bow tj mike

WHATS WHAT
n?-- itELKV DFnn

sn

mewf
y$..'K I I

New Yeara Uvc, or Rjlvcter N'lfcbt.
aa tha last even n' of t'ie iar usud te
be called In llntflaud, wHiibkicj u piuutrr
number of theatie hotel .md restaurant
partfe than y ethei night In th veur
AUny people who dine at home 01 in the
br.niji of their friends all tha ear round
trat themselvfe encj u year te a publl:
dinner In erdsr te hear the chlnij ' iu8
out th6 old. rlnc In tli new ' at niidnlgiit
en ttia 3lt of Decembsr

Invlt'ns cjuntry fn6nds te a vw

Tr &V0 umner ui una en in a 1, u
ay te rturn an arll wecti ind hf-- f

pluUty estnda by tliem If tn feimrf
oeini onijruwen icn 10 urn ier .1

'aiilura'' th veninK may Include a
Vlilt te th ttitr .Uan7l!h?tr2a

"J cJA,

T"aee In deep wiuccpan and add thres
quarts of water cook very slowly until

with

State

ut,

Past.

much

wish

euicKen i tenner.
iew lift breast, thighs and legs te

bowl and let cool. They can be use J for
another meal. Pick meat flora neck, te
bach, carcass and wings add

fhtf cooked giblets. t

Mince all ery hue. Add te the
eken Meck with

tree-quart- cup of uell'tcaihcd
nVi,

One cup of finely minced grcen tope
of celery,

One cup of finely Minted onions.
una cup e; jinciy mutcea ehra.
wen icrj oiewiy ier one aeur, New

add
Aceiifyiic slcxetii'j oysters, mtnud

,inr
One four. vVMJtl In one tvp 0

ouster mi
New tdd
One trvel tablespoon of sail.
One level tca'poen of pepper.
One level tctupoen chili or gumbo

peuilcr.
One'half level teaspoon thyme,
One-quart- Ictel teaspoon of mar-j- e

ran.
Stir and brins te boil. Cook slowly

for one -- half hour and serve.
Beaten Btsuiit teI'lace in mixing bowl

jfV'icr cm! thicc-quartt- caps or
flour,

(Mi teaspoon of salt.
Hub '""wien fingrts te mix and then ttrib in four lrl tablespoons of lr.rd or

huttpr substitute
I tnt .up buttermilk or weet i.iilk

te teim a deuih. Heat with relllm: Pin ,

ter Ue ...,.. h.n .,.. .f..A...i. it..
f..nrl rl.ntiner ,IC"'r limts ThiPt iviln l!l

vlib rolling pin ter ten minutes roll ,

t en n hpbtl) floured heard aueut one- -

halt inUi thick' rut and pnc en both

a

place in larce uasmp pan: cook in neu- -.,.. ,... (. ,1,.,., ,,,.1 ,.inif i,,u".' -.- ''-- a l.V;'."'. ...'.r '
mlM ire Pi ne m a'l'cpau

Ihrc pints of tratcr,
U'le-i- i' If cup of oa"en or si:u'jg

dripmnyt,
jhrre onions, sliced,
(Jne-hal- f cup of tincjur.
Keep misturc beilin; het.

SuCulk Count Su-ui-

Phice in saucepan
3 Aie"-7Uerc- cup of terg'ium mp.
One and enc-quttit- cip of ttattr,
i"or ia&JrpeO(is of cuivsiarch,
tt:i te end bring te .' bull

C 00k for lue minutes and odd
IhW'haif ttcspoen of grata! nrtwrg.
Twe ea?poeiM of ianlla extract,
One cup sordid raisins.
T jssjs1 nrul li An t A A rtMn A i rctun.

!prd cream. Serve ,cr .nine, ,. lur plum I

Louisiana Slirini C01.lit.iil

Plai.c In bowl
XAic-etiari- cup of catsup,
Unc'half cup of chili sauce,
7 Arte !lejioeni of orated hvrst-radis-

ri'C drevj of ialzsce sauce.
Mit livid'b in sit por'leus nntl add
r(tr ,e pa Ud shninp 10 aich

co "
) ;rtti,

Oystir Gumbe
.T. ...f nM,, 'c J! 0 'e"13'6" .,,77,7 '!'"iOns cup of rtn'v chopped o.iieiw.

One cup of fit cj chopped green tepi
I

cUcnj, '
Oiifj eup of finrlu chopped elra,
I our upi of cold nater,
Otc-ha- lf cup of trashed rif,
Onr-hal- f iLaepoen of t'.yt-- e.

Cook slowly until rice is cry sett. it
New add

I nriu staring eyjt-.- . eher.pcd fine.
Three tcblcspoeni of finely chepprd ;

pantry,
Tu.e teaspoons of salt.
On? teaspoon vf pepper.
i'oek sleuly fei fifteen minutes. ew

add
ijne tcopeon of ilnli or gunbe

peird'.i ,

'I Iny l,t of garlf.
Cenk n- -" mimttei lun;tr and ene.
1 illet of cod is beilod slir-e- of ud

sened i.u bannocks whirli nrr thin cjrn
liKftl baked .111 criddleVel,fn Iebstrr , Inb'tri cml
1 r jsb with melted butter ami Lake1
tuirn minute- - in but men.

Exchanse
it fluffy or i.urlj without injuring: t:.

DOT.
Unites the hair a naturalli nri ,h.

rafrst way of continually matins it thatwa la te 'put It un" in kids vr.url-r- i. aliheuch On i net an tue '

trod for it Alwajs brush It well te-'- hi

will ba.e x tendency te rn ike ,fljny if ;ej ube an upward motion

Hew te Cars for Deg
ut riinsrr; ll'ii in I r.erwr 5j uIjiii Mi no; ban rece ed i- -1

Ki- - t""m hi .laddv t rr,irb ruodle
1 hi hu fc.UHit i ijiti iarelirtd"eild ou Kird'v 1 u, 11, if1w jrtby paper hew n? la te be fed une
liKen arc of in gerieril" H& te themonths old MR..' r. TV

Teed puppy biscuit te the I!rti des '

7le art gravy toe which you
in arht she te him with net Vtte.ab3 aie all right for him, with the
eid-'M-le- n of potites Of umrse bttbeild hiia ineugh fresh air, and bebathed quite fuciufentl

Read Yutir Character
By biyly PhilUpi

(

riiutuatliig Letters
By this we mean that the uie of the '

lett-r- a vary ln sne. wtheut any con- -
'

mstnnev. And the tbaracteristies in- -
dicrted bv this trait are qujta different '
fmm thoe indicnterl bj the Iettm
wbieh have a tendency te IncreusA in
s'ze n tkc ptrsen cornea te the end of'
a word or line.

The prlmai 'Ignifii.anee of tbe flue- -
ttiatirg leilers 1, verKnti'ity. I'ceplt
who write such aie the kind uhe
im able, as u rub , te de many thi.ifci
well.

ism ui'v are net tue "di p.mlahle"
kind That te sav, jeu nt'.ei knew

what the will take upon
u given suhjett, though they may be
eenu: entleus enough Thcy'rn change-ubl- e,

Impulsive, and 'lkelv Ce b lacking
In pelfeij, unless they have acquired the
latter characteilftle with jear".

They are net likely, ter instance, te
have iirejfctlns rhlns, for the projec-
ting ch'n is usuallj a sign of flew and
ftnd action hut they art a. IJktk te
have a 1 1 mnnent as n slaiuinir for-ht-

Thej rn belong Citiiir te th
mental, utai or metivo tjpc, wjth per
hnps a shade leys chance of their being

I the demtnantly mrutal type.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDaER-BHILABML- HlA, ' HfrKSttAY

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Tell Him the Truth
Desr Cjnthla 1 would llke te meet

semo of tne writers te veur column. I
have been keeping company wl'U a rth

man for sumo time past, but all
of a sudden my parents forbade we te se
with him, se whfn ha anked m why 1
stepped going with Mm I did net Knew
what te tell him. Please. Cyn ila. tt 1

mu what te de, as I ie net kt .v .hitanswer Iiini t am very yeunj 1"
aje, but I leek elder than I arn. and

e bej a think I am eld
EVANGELINE

Quite All Right
Dear Cj uthla -- Am coming te you ,

again for advice. Fer a month or re
have been nelng with a, man who has
taken me tint n. ueed deal, but net as .

ttcady cempanj Hive net hca,d fem
mm jer nema ume en, sunanv nre
out walktnc. J hantar.il te meet him

'and we atopetit anrt talked 1 a"kfi
ivnl ,!. '""' ,,'-r,'l-

e '. 'J
Ha rain the rai, 'u !ilii' nl'ej ,

jy ,Ve 7"V. m r, , ' "
I '. 5

SHi'ijuragcM hln uthrr fellev. 1 ha
tela mr tlie 5.vme tli'rc 1 de no
U3ually gle people tlit Imprew'Wn
unless I diElike them, and Uien 1 cer-
tainly show It Would It be all rlpht te
call him up or write him a note nsl Ing
him te dinner. DISTRESSED.

It will be all right te invite him In te
dinner semo evening'.

Approves of "I'm a Girl"
Deer Cjnthla Being: a reader of your

vendcrful column, I have often wihed
publish itmcthltif. This Is my llrst

request, .ind I de nepo ou will pub-
lish It.

l..it wink 7 read tns littpr of "I m a
Olrl. ' mid rcallj would I1L0 te nee'
some cl-l- e llke her. T den t Unev-- )e- -

li that the jeunc men ef tMay
alt, aye fall for the ralnUd and revigtd-u- p,

Impolite glrK
It'e nlu"s thit waj T 10 rice.

cnanmns cina wne can aan" ana 1 a
the ill i no ule aluaNa overlooked where

rjuCh, Impelltl-- , nel Rlrls O'c al
xre n a aoed tl.nc wha t'u"

cat a S3C& tlm.e, ' fellow ,' don't uIua that '1
Thev only set "ou Inte trouble r
.r lattr T Mil a mir unii ci 1 n
oue of aei and fei the la't j! r i

ht.e lifii IcuMiik fei 0 -i jfilltenii
and It tuel 1110 !K nietih- tef' r 1 .

ctded Hut It was wiMh tiilt n" ier
nke p.il Tr. , fellow tr and m.

cceJ. A. u N

Challenges Juct a Modern Girl
Dear O uila Flr?t of oil allow nu- -

lv .uuii.i,i " jii.-ii-i uw e
lie'ter of Ivu'ribtr .1 lie. mt n.'"ne "Iw de. net re well with

n.edtrn. fei Jut niea'u rtrrpli rr
en. 1 ruci!' r'-- e . , (.i.--

hiii Uti n.ccki and tV 1 11 n
'10116.11' ,11 tiet t u,h-ej- t

vsi is wl'd 'j tiiinp r. -

-- rd uiiL.t'lcd 1 hop- auu "uppekt
that 1 am mistaken In tl .4 lje b.t
gciiTjIK th run this wj Iwn.
uei'j th er'n'ual "pure" prudu't tome
In" With the ei.luslen of roiiKe nd
ltd iiner frcake 11 llttle powder S

tolerible t theso who teik the puie,
bu pi neiidlK I prefer t'ae Ktrl with the
health .t, lir. Igeratltiff odor of cleanllne-f- i
te t!" sent if twenty-w- n lutexicat-Jnt- f

I'a'e-- i I del uiijbed U centr.i-dl- "

nib h e
It le tadly . . aslriR in ebier e ill

crit! aiaere of nt 01 eui fee H.'i "euthi
ct te(lJl eer 1 'lud. Naa't amenlti'i.
Alia pcrhr-- s the cjua. of 't t ia' thI- -
pa-en- ts did net ;n t'ie.iistl tc-- i

'torieislv exer inibuln? the-- with a
tid wl it ! .1VlXr S -! I .ip' u- -

claMns tbe geed nil the bwiutiful
tv parents are (!t,,.rtii Jews md I

wui lerr In Lendcu. but new' were all
Ame:ifin, for we' e Ultiu-- hcrf ai
If we die II die litre Wlt'Mn tlif la'

.ir I wtiii te nbrut tin ai 1 tr
lie of th e I toe, 111. .netu'i 1 utsfgo te dance halls, as J 1.,j J m ti t
mi-e- n p ni.ich. One cah't b a student
nnd a "bis-tlmer- " nt tlm sanu tim 1"
1, s 1; raa.cn ml O'nt jeu gvi ttia
I 111 re ji thit T ejn t date f nor
I'll Se I iuii AnJ wnen I dsi c, about
ir a wlt ut i tritrds h u or tiv
rwn I t;w ero iiaurc ei.t tf It tba.i
dot.-- , tl 'In' a fm ttre m Vs
wum-uf- f r.e It. hi-- 'i seen becen Cj
lii'-cr- e d and I.aIcius when centln -

Anltew. I fpend most of in" t me it
tb llane, and Jazr3 can't fsel th6
)ej u bU 1i in dllns aid mine
It te ttei .t realms of mas'tal beautv
ui il ip'unii tl litrlcate thennela t
lnieiily far fiem tin trliN
ar .1 .fen;i of dab life. Usclib- -

'. therf ii alwn- - h be k t
without li h it I .n u em

jllip t ulr tl 1113 te fall !.?. p
If 1 mu ivwrc time l wujia w'ra

ef't -- ln-i- c d l clim-Klin- c i,a i'ii
te lb s wi.e ,11 continual rtriitu
son ' fir ulh.ni "hut don't har tiei
liewj U it tiinr 1 i'ldrn will ionie t'i
tur day weud. r whs tiiflr dadd i t
run

Hnwtur. when I den t w:ite 1 in
truat'rs 1 Ijo some one rW v ill iirt
V Hi d&tiv-lin-s nd and tin It te burne
tii rig fa t u mlfs a terrieie let in a
llf. t inc. but I fl jure thnt If u Feul dn--

net kiiew hK mtndnj am tiling hu dots.
net nlnd 11 lsli it

l h,0Ie ",? Ut'el 1 "? ,0 le"!' tf be
ln 1M"ln' ,t' " bti,t,T'1'' ,e' i 'r n
a b'lU.i ieiuiiim In the futur n

Vogue for Rust Coler
Continued in JI rap

111

Hi CORINNC U)K
These rust and li'nm tot.ts-h- ew

they de kiep up I In splte of the r long
vogue, are atill se,,, omivhere.
pjrleularly among the felt hats

'tlie
has been esrmpllncd by several or tne
I'reneh d6il!!Uers. llOtabl.V by t'eirtt.
whue mat of rust-colerf- il poplin wltu
Hk iUen berdei. gauntlet et (T, anJ
l,is'h Ce' or of otter, de'ie-- i d for hN
own wife it II be rei.n n 'iOi ' In 11. 1

who aw tl.' it or il entile-rJii- "

11V1 e at of ru't olerr 1 !iib.
liuveti fel'uH tills form l'A D l) tlf
trimmed wi'b et ir The applienMen it

. this fur 1 ine t attractive, fje. tce, is
e gfay ceru VMiieii iue irent

and into a atlit dips tnej

ARE YOU "IIEADIN' SOUTH"?

MMWKL iJ?
"

v ,e. W

mwamMriiM.mHi : v 'M. r'jffmxBBm9i

l u 11

It 10 a "lu il .'..t u i.iee ml p'f Ueck like 1n- - te t ir along

in li .1 h.rf iif --ik tftr coolie win b uiild nut
'' r r sut no 1 t Li f.i hien ib 11 'Uim uial., flu"

t in 11 11 ib' . 1 m i.d tf luirew ti'ifimiu,- - a'tund
in- - k rt .IP .. t 111 niip'ip ib" rute Oil- - dn -- , for it- - 1 .1 uui-lik- e

waist imd lull skirt liuie btlc ukuikIi 111 tlipmsilics

Paul and
Wj HL'LLNA

The Adventurer
niHE hi.inet!: fei tht lhm wus com-.1- .

i.i-t- i 1 fi - rrr 1 ut. ,1a I'h'
heus'" te wlich Pfil bore his tm- -

V rt it iimm- - en- -

m ' i'" t'lem with n
'-- i im"' ie-i- j t h .1 t

'H-tr- i amounted te a (IN-- r

"9 OfJf'
r.V?J 1 n e t 1 y lmperannil

I njeiiuentss. 'ilifiu
a- - riem of t h l

fi.iuilly (.eurteb that
lie was. accufcteracd te
Ut liiBJ"

'"I hat's tl v ay te
llO tllMV'., tbeuvli. LtVl ili it.' bi raiitier'd ..t

be nuui tl h -- . lui 1 m tt.c cu 't
thi s'ji A il W ptk and
Ml k- - li 11 b horn I II in '

I i,v ile ei'-- i' tlur I if liuiiiM. n lUmg
- two in ew I01L.

He raue suddeily .is be wa- tiav- -
ing 111 J er le 111 mid well-u- f pumtcd
bail. mu id leinuis ills i' em.

trgmn !

lie burned wirh the i''.U.v unewl -

tdg" tntir ne una -- 1.1111.1.1; 1,11111 m nuv
u tne via nil t'lii

iie-- h. I iuuji send th 1 id .1 tiUht-Kt-

e Iv U ki.ew 1 in all uslil N"
ntt.il te rili off b'jnii. .ni-- f 1

eu'l'-- J x'm get my Winv d tie mil t'.i in
I e.pe('ed. 'J"' lirm expects m te
tUt him .1 week aiijw.i. . B- - said
te."

T be prgninent ef,i'tl liim ainl he
ihu Jeb of fiam' i'ud e'ung'lig

ihu v.unts me tii etn a
.. -- .1 ..,., ,,. ini.iv in v. If. Seiih! In .ul
tiling's. C.in'1 tell whin I'll get te this
1 1... ,.,!Llj; uu s ..A... .. , , . ,

lk' ,. it .1 3 :i4 ill htltOICU a
n,:.,ir, i knot, id it taicfully.

iia v.uulu "
He terii"d in tkc ti?iiining of the

...,!.
Lm-- ii it liuw iimt a buul room is

.. in v, w Yerk '
11,. nun icil nit. of n anu dei n inteituat.

tlie neisr, bistllii,' lejei 01 in gie.u
hotel. He wendircd who all the men
inlgut be, then mis-ib- in thu great
ciu lie heard bored pige-lmi- s fili-
ng the na11.11 of men wl must be im- -

Through a
Weman's Eyes

lij ,!E.N .NEWTON

Opening Our Ti ensure Chests

Jleie Ln : wir', 11 gfiip 'C wenun.
talking HI Mit.i uiH'in l'" iihu te
Abom tlui v 'i I' rrnd . T.i.inglni

eaih ether wik '

e.ni entLS asul pultiiig
One't huibnnd did this, aud that Wds

'tew the put 11 'top te tt,
Anether1', would liV i0 de thus and

je If he teuld g.t aw a v nli I'.
Oh. yes ill men v,.i ' alike, and tbeit

'wives hid thou' hjnd, lull.
fcie thej w ncil leuud their miiimj

(linen uiu the wry ntines.iUrc teeiiii
sUineJ. until iiu'liing In 1"ir nnn I I

'rcii.H'd L'veet ft weithlilic or tie
from their tnini

And a veun; bride wiis sitting there,
'freh in htr nuw happiness and jnjeus
' (she hail bran when bhe i.ime) in her
unttaled o'UIeok en a seu-- i '"'the posi,s.en of the most wendcrtui
man in it.

ci,., k cninc hrime.. menared per- -

I haps te divorce her husband when we
'took her aside and te'd her te use hoi

, toethbnifch and get rid of the darK

biewu tafie, te fiiniigate her cars and
furg.t nil he lad heyl.

New li aiivbulv " had mild a vvnid

te one e t.KJ-- e wiiiniii ugainst her
husband ' aeild lum been up in

urmd with 1. hiiimrer! of Ins geed peinti

V'Tl IIn yth ';", J,'M.
.

,Mb"et Sfcf rhuwlllV.
, ,t"te?"'n bllc house-cleani- ng?

Detailing the sordid and unhappy
pbasej of married lite is letting en
poison into the .tit as turelv and as
daustreu b nt liberating nnv noxious
gas. It needfi nn antidote Th tmu
bt Ij iha1- - ''" Hiitideti) is jieniee, b.
pniimtir,) wives I ut infi' ejiirntlj talk

i Tbeut tb't Inisbuiids r n t epr
ti 1. tr i' ' ' 'h ' hl si;.

1. it. likt it or .0'. ' . .ui iu ivcu
singe em et us te de our part te
irii:ii i"" .i"iihh v ". e ""- -

tnnrni ui tins rust-coieri- 'ii wiap."""

r-

.ami miming eeuib 01 mc im--- uiv' wc have been offering only lu our hearts.

Virginia
IIOVT GBANT

iper'inl. H" titf li.iinntlv i. li 'u ,

iiu txeitlng rjii'- - 1 1' 1 ,ith it
url iinii' IiIm Vir.Minu Luuki'ir. I

Ln.JdHu'" li 1 1 ' 1 I

with its millions 1

lir'lit .

'ihe gitdt cruv 11.

Ijevtlid him en il
bro id p.iM'iiv nt, I m
till' tiv et iIk 111

liens weic nut c.i f's!s.v'
Urn hell thi- - llcUt 11

u.-v,-;v- !' Sf 'X
tli t jit te-- - krei ' AOC W .

Mge of Patl u.c .V 4ArH'JtU'T ITn p - '
tl" gild '! pertnl- - et m?Men- - et bn,htl b
diznad thinti'tf' cab-urrt- r.

butel Hi t 'i fejf a tUri
vns se rorneeui in teuld net choc" Jia
one he heij' 1 Ui'ie

flu- - crowd" J he liU'tlc I In no se.
ij0 did .ut ftfl ereiuwcrl lie mis

ipnti' 1 'frstfd ne looked 11 pi n Ih"
fn, im lc ns in t the uni t of .1 ' L" v b -

U.(, u)1(j taul ler the ci.ieituinineiit
0f mu'i ,ih he.

It (emed us if h" niut In v iilkcd
for nibs th'eug'n llils incuu nt n- -

li 11111 11 111 mil that It mut l mill --

n rht I'm In si bj .1 feuei 'iIliiiI-nnt-

tlmk d al that swims hijii mu
tui iiici if that it waj enlj '.l ''.He wa Middenlv uiiseiei.s nf .1 i;ii nt
thru') tli night Hashed ti I

1! t'i'.'iii? his mind, and ' ill n
di'li.'iitful little titniui tiiriu? II luiigh

Hit nidnhjbt tr.iln fei hen.t
Ahv net?
, ,r .l l lib- -"I tui.iai.--, n M luvnuwur

M'id. It wu.s foelikhlj eentiment.il.
t I i h whs Lvv i,y ,nl iiilght I

Ma a miL and dclv mi die ieui.'in,i
the mj-ti- rj of t!u gn Kit! nn 11 'he,
wmld T'n be" rxpn ted him te n- -

cii.ia e'pcctni nun te. 110 tueusi 1 et
ne epeeud him te,

. 'mat was 1ur it he ftUI h m- -

c't 1! 'Hiti'd'; S' e evpeeted 1 Im ir.
And se !

loinurreu Iho Ceniiucrliig Here

The Question Cemer
'lethiv'h Iliqilil ics

I. A lie 1 i.iited ut the list minute
u a New ui Ll in rude,
whef u -- lillile i'i .l 1 j if
t'lgiMicr without bii'iiiR jnti iiij, '

.' 1 nu'l 1 tn give nllwi Unit liu
isi b .11 il, niv d , bn,iitnes
at will Ij-- i, what hullld be put

In the llnrhi'; uur
". Hew Is a -u unibr lla inndi. imd

ti Id te thu' It can be i"num-entl- y

eanicd when tiareliug''
1. What was the firt hook riuled

"1 tbi eeunfi
e. In milki n placed belt tint leek

lkc leaihei. but is sett' nnd
moil c'inglnj, what mnteiial can
be usidV

0 Hew 1 tin th mund nnklmL of
a dark i'rc bn r ade 'srlit t nml
l ION In iillllIU' wltll'U' tin e
of a whlte cellaiV

Yestciday'h Answers
1. An girl ran make for hen elf

rn atuai lively unique crtlpinlar
t be ustd during t'is eenilug 10
by putting together 'nrds for eai h
day of tha month, en inch mie of
which has been written u small
"thought" bv a different frie id.

2. A convenient iiMi-tct- v is fiisb.
iencd te fit into u vnuctv el plaees
I being maili te 1 lui ip nntn iitiv
llul Mirfa e, m that it an I e
) er I n the ed?e el 11 urd table,
n w mlnn ill in 11 niiri li mlUn .

1 Te avoid Ihf nel-- e nnd I'.ittee of
I ntllntf nwaj flie filler and uit-- 1

11 ittei taih fti al liui the
ill uuer tnat centaitis tlum wilh
Hit

1, Jehn Lofting, a metal werkei in
England, Invented the flist thim-
ble L'OO jp.ua age, when it unit
mlkd thumb bell, en account of
being worn en the thumb.

'). V girdle of erlmsen c epe meteor
U used te give an fffrcrhe touch
te u white ilrrf-- , b i.b m n --

tul
1, Appeal "S te ehun ,B udwiiira-- e

en a large hat et blai k velvet la
n new tilmmlng of ijljceriiud
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Santa Claua' Stater
lly DADDY

f.fccfc and Janet, teektng with
Dame Instinct for a summer bird that
sings spring songs in the itlntri)
tcoedt, come upon IAltle Ourlv-ilea- a.

toAew Senfa CldMS had overlooked,)

CHATTER III
The Fairy Premise

HAVEN'T finished my ttery,""I said Dutne Instinct te Little Ciirly- -

llead, who lived in the cibtii In the
weeds. Jack and Janet listened
eagerly. They, toe, wanted te knew
what happened after Santa Claus sne
te the motherless sick girl the bird he

was bringing te Little CurlyHend.
"When Santa Claus get home he felt

very bad because he aiuni nn un- -

ethcr bird for Curly-Head- ."

"Perhaps he will hae one in-x- t

sear " Llttle Curly-Hea- d breko in "I
am ghid he gave iny Imd te thatroether-jon- e

lcs nick girl. It maj help te male a

bclfr."
"Yes, Santa Claus will turely have

n bird for you uext Chrlstmae," snla
Dame lnatinct. "But you may pet eno
before that." Little CurlyHead'a
eves opened wide with joyful eagerness.

"Is Santa Claus coming again?" she
cried.

"Ne," replied Dame ltiMJuct with a
beautiful ninlle "But Santa Claus has
11 is'ster who is a fairy, and when he
told his a'stcr hew he had uhen jour
bird te the motherless rlrl: girl, his full y

sl"Ur mad? up her mind jeu bheuld
hai? another bird."

Dam" lnbtlnct winked at Jneic and
Tannf mill tlmr plmek'cil. for they UUCW

.Dame Instinct was Santa Claus fairy
Ulster She wei planning n Mirprise
tir f itile r'ltvlr.TTend.

"V. ill the bring the bird seen I" cried
Littl" Curly-Hea- d, her cye3 glowing.

It would make thp cabin joyful In
tU "iitary winter months."

"!hp is loek'ng for the bird new nud
tnin' hard te fiud it." said Dame In
st met "Keep whistling se mie wu
knew where te hnd you.

"And shall I tee Santa Cluus sis' ,

ter. ' Little Curly Lleud. "I
nlw Imve wanted te see a fain. ( '

"ic-- . you slnll tee her." premlcii
Dime InMinct, "and the sooner I burry
along th soentr I can brins her te
I ou ' j

Dane Imtinct et off thieugh the
weudn. with Jack and Janet follow-

ing en th'lr tnew shoes. Little Curlj- -

Heid lekid after them and whistled.
She was a geed wlutler and her shrill
piping was much like the ringing of a(
Llul.

Suddenly Jack and .uuct ucaru a
.,,!. 1V10.nl .if ilipni m wull as behind

' tin in.
j "Listen te the echo," cried Janet,
'topping sdiert.

"It is the charest ccoe I ever beard,
idded Jack. ,

Djinc In "tiuet laughed. "That isn t
Ian echo " she Mid. "Llint 'i 1 mocker.
Ai.d u'iVs 1 nm mil' h mistaken it Is
il 101 king irann--r bird we liaic bcn
''! ins ' ....

lim Instimt Mimed in tlic ditixtmn
from which the t.eud pipim had come.
Theie vac no t ird in Mgnt-- -- netuiug
e.:cept drifts, and tnew -- laden trees audi
busVs. I

It Ins eene w nn. aid Janet.
"Sll ! wnrnul uanie in-- 1

stlnii Th"v litBn-,i- l mtentl.v. ne'n
I A. I . 1... fi u.Iii .11 iir iioneni irinrii I'.'iniii t ,11111.. run' ' """"'" " -

, ,
'"M"-"- .

11 'ill bu told hew thev tlnd
.. J0'! ,
"

LITTLE I

BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

By Lee Papc

had

ee
It

she

hlnn

It

hns

se

a uneniit pie , and I

this I it rhu a
but pulse felt

11 hunk out
Sbate ia

I a iMietlnr Niek te i0
te me if it inme ' was and as
and .1 out muHIed lhMhiu of the

dde te came te lrem the nhe

funn the hunkj out uf J
and wile we was citing aupptr I

nn thinklns of tlw rocenut nnd
would iMppin in

it in v ll.i 0 litllu hunks miss- -

W.iih the m.ittcr with Beniu. he dent
te be eating luuteh. Is Mck, or

u the wtrld me il teming te an eud
hid pep.

jr, ens thing rung, Benny? sed ma.
X ie,-m-

, I 1. Me net being
weather theic vas net till the pie
m. thlnHns. I u 1 nettfi
eiTei te go out and hi ing it In mvtelf
and then uj. edeutlj diep u te diiguiri.
hew If looked

Being the eny ideer I could of
and I wd, Haj ma. de you me te

out und brlnj in pie tave
Nera the Hubble?

"Wats jour huuj, worn net half
threo suppir. ttd and I 6Cd. Well
wen thioe de ,,ou wunt me

Ctrteny 11 (, J And we
111,

out me, and N' ru took thu dlshC3 eul
1 laim. buck leek int. n asi-- 1

itetii. O PetU jeu
Ih. iilc d" "'i new tlmt pic

inndi
Heck geed nitc, and

11 ( ul V vc, .it about it, ani!
"1. Well 1 Jest diepped u up- -

dei 11 en the fleer and it w.is
a i'i'L I had threw It cemplrtrlv out.

ft thaw, ten had, 0 well, I .sip-pe-

teiildent help it. sed ma,
j,0n" fd. I'erteiij I enuldflit,

I it w.i.i geins te land up lu'
down"'

Buiiu th laell wi anient im nj
t'nr me bJng gbd

as oethliib i K.iii- - will- - i till
wat-e- .1 .dk. Proving ' eijtului

Isein'tinuv for tin hn-t- .

After-Dinne- r Tricla,

1 r.i , 4W,S4sf-'-

Ne. 1 3 .Make a Penny Disappear
Lay a penny un the table, near the

eilje, und p'la'u the tip of the
tinner upuu tli" coin. Held wrlt

und give the n quick
with the lei end liugtr. It Willi

ihiet up sheve sq lapidlj the ejel
cannot ivcry one will l

be pi d nt the sudden disappear- - f
euc9 of the penny.

ttst, lu PvMie Lttlaer eauititu '

The Pleasure That Can Be Given
by a Little Werd or Note of Thants

Is as Great as That Which Is Caused by the Gift Children
Who Learn This Gracious Habit Keep It All Their Lives

hrlda's mother steed, as Is the
cuMem, nt the head of the receiving

line nt the icceptleu which followed the
wcnaing.

And in some miraculous way she had
mcjnerlzed or remembered which present
each f?tiet sent.

"Tt wn se lovely of you te send theso
candlcsflrks," iIie would graciously.
'I m se clad get here eh, hew de

1011 de? That picture you sent was
beautiful I Jutt hate te have
leaie tha heiue,"

Tlwre did net seem te b any mem-erandu- m

book near her, and there cer-
tainly no prompter hidden behind
the, palma.

But forget a single gift.
IJvcn the various candv jars were

separated in her mind. She mentioned
pink and blue flowers te the Jeneres

anu tne amber te the Smith; the
Orcenr were thanked that cute little

with the cherrj en top, a nd the
wem complimented upei lipil- -

CheiCU Of rfark with thp cllt
edge.

Hew she did nobody will ever
knew.

But that she did de it nobody will
ever fergqt.

brlde cannot remember what
everybody sends, she toe much

else te think about.
And no eno cxpecti much of the

bridegroom his wedding day except
n pale face and an embarrassed smile.

But that one wedding left such a nic
rciucmhrnnce with all gueeta. Te
have their simple little cii't mentioned
Hpecially wan a courteous, gracletiH
ming.

Se pleasure- - cim be siren by a
word of thanki or appreciation, nml
much is missed every year after Christ-
mas en account of nu ungracious ac-
ceptance of gifts.

children, instance, have se
many events that they are net deeply
tnipieseed with any of

(tThe Marriage Gambler
B ILXZUL DEYO BATCHELOK

102 1, PhIUb Company

Carel Ilathleuritc rcfussi A'tefc
Tracy because she does net love him.
Sic serins afraid of any demonstre- -

naif, tt nit ichcii nert he esHs htr ha
mahts no attempt te shoie his ceJ-Inj- 7

her,

CJIAPTEK HI
A Bad Mistake

BLCAUSE he was se calm und
se matter of fect, Carel, al-

though she looked up quickly nt Nick's
first words, was net fnhteued.

"Niek, eu'rc i.et going te begin that
kind thing again, are you?"

nl A.I nitiilAUaliimaLll UJMU lUUIUUN). . .. . " "kept cloniatien, out ter
"I

he '
sfae hCrirlf

Ma made tedaj ccitalrtly her feet,
nftirnoen m. out llu'i elt sudden emotion,

hiliu; w .im! ny. She like a little girl
the pl, nnd f took liulc of defrauded of femethlng she wanted

ile what I u-t- like nnuherj much. lncen-tle- i'

1"0'a liitlc hunk out of sldciatn of be inMstcut
siei talstcd i.ll happinets.

evv-i- . then 1 took Hub hunk the
of ditiail. attention ber distance,

the fcrit side, wanted niddcnly te ba out tlmre with
tenlte

Pie
wendrtltr; wnt Norn
hiuwt 1U1

sppin he

( sure
cams

(5. wenuer

think
wunt

the and

ma,
we're te?

nw. kippl
cutiiie eup cipfelalij everjbedy

then llke
suing Mis wat

I coeenuL
jeu

He ihlnkiiig.

eta
sute

ilmts
jeu and

hew
eeuld till

I

ceciiiiwi pie tunpn,
h.id

lmppini

Te

second
the

lioil.eiitiil, coin
sweep

the
fellow it, and

nn

cerir'sM,

say
.ou

that

was

didn't

the

fei

t
the

the

much

Sonic for

them.

for

his

all ever

he

the

wr needn't mam be frlPiiuV,
tbit'i a argument."

!tk was Hew wa he
argue without showing her hew he felt.

id hew he win her unless
tried show btr hew necessary was'
for her him?

"iherc ueedn t be any unnecessary j

.rntiment iibeut it." fi.iid ntiaiiy
"' knew you deu't like that kind
thing, but w'd go right en being friend-- ,

nnd vet eimrr iien't. vnn ..
.,- -.'

.141. 11

Up drew dot. her, his voice in-- 1

deepened. H felt that blind-
ing turge rUing within him. nnd get-
ting the better of him, in tplte of bis
resolutions.

Tlmj wern sitting a cIhuch in
the diialv JStWStiSr'aSeualrs were
drew back ibruptly and tntn rei-- un- -

tha gay dnnccrs. remeteneta and
nulet of the conservatory frightened
her. ItelnL-- nlnnu with Mck ght
eiinl She didn't want be mar
rlcd, she didn't went knew anything
nbeut leic. And Nick wanted mere
thau she had give, sne would

step teeing him; that waa all I

"Yeu premised net te inuutien this
again," she said finallj, in spite
of herself, her lips quivered. "I trusted
veu, and nil the time jeu were planning
te pounce me when jeu had a
I don't think I'd better e veu any

that's the bstt way, really. And
new will you take me b.itk te the

please?"
Nlck'n heart leaped her words. He

bad done 'he verv thing li" hadn't
anted de. and new ihe was putting

blm out of her Me. Better the agony
of restraint, thi long hours of waiting
than never seeing her again. At least
it was something be her willing slava,
te be near her. watch the color temo
and go in her face.

Like a drowning reau clutching at

Philadelphia, Atlantic
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s'ii v .tibyAY ,f vaut v'v. tt rJ '" '' v-'- ". 1 t trfv.lfcrf V i usvm i .X .iwiv j 'liids.

Or else their parents neglect te em.
phaslzc the necessity of being graUful
for what they get.

('Murlefit. by Letatr

of

ui"

WHEN Christmas comee they an
thinking about what thev are

going te get than they are In planning
what they will give.

And after Christmas, having con-
sented te receive their things, they add
them their possessions and begin
be proud of them.

Net In pleased, grateful way, but
they were giving themselves credit

for pesesing se much, Instead of glr-in- g

thank6 te their family and friends
for giving them much.

Thej de net learn the value of cither
money the thlngn can buy when
they are brought up without any thank-- f
itinera.

They get Inte a hnhit of lordliness
thnt Insufferflble ethers, although
they ran see no wrong in themsclvet,

Lxpcctlng, getting, aeceptlnn and
possessing arc their only icrba of de-

sire.
There 110 prospect of net gettinr,

and no sense of gratitude for baring
get.

OF COURSE jeu have been brought
up take things of that hind as a

matter of course, you will K0 that
way until some hump makes you realtte
where ou are heading.
'If your patents neier made you ait

down n few days after Christmas
write ciieful, polite, cordial little notes

Cousin Mnn. ami Aunt am
Uncle Jehn and all the rest of the
reinmeu v.ne nave anil presents from
a dNtance. you naturally ciptet them
and even body elfc go en deiug it
without thanks all your life.

But you de you weu't b? half
much liked nnd admired this, tbqughf.
ful metlrr of (he bride who umemhered
evtrj hed) wedding sifts by their first
name?.

,3traw, be clung lh threads of tijclr
I friendship. nnu tetcea a inugn.

" Leu can t blame a man for fir- -
Inr," he Mild lightly. "But I tec new
that i bepeleu.."

"iUen why did you de it? This time
jou've spoiled everything, we can't
hack the old friendship."

uin, yes, wc can," Alex said
"nothing easier in the weild, new that
yeu'vo convinced me that there's
chnnce."

"But 1 thought I did list time."
Carel pietceted, "und you premised
me."

Suddenly eemethinr seemed te snap
in Nick'a bruin. Nothing mattered but
the fact that ...he must her in his

., .TV... ".

away from him. and. without n hurl.
waid leek, had Hid from the concern.-teiy- .

Tomorrow Tta for Trre

Dainty as Yeu Can Ipiaginc
ir s round piuew, small and cer- -

ereu pain puiK nne 01 rr it gees the
dearest cover of white net. with tiny
lufflcs around it. darting at the centtv
ana genial outwarn, until ruere are tour

live of them. They are alt put
with pluU stitches that ciu just about
be been, and veu'll bara Agree thst
the pillow thnt made llke this
pretty enough for any use.

Things You'll LovetollalZ
"

jecvtKer TrimTned Scaif
- iii i"tr .1 ft'iL ! .i. 1vvra'jrKWv wr

mn i
1IBWJ ' LW

A Jaunty JjEATUKU - TKISIMED
SCARr Is just the thlnj war with
a w Inter cult eperti coat Stake tha

of woolen material light weight
fur fabric Thirteen Incjiea above ech
end of the tearf make row one-Inc- h

silts, two nches apart. Ona Inch
bIevv thu row lualte another row; two
lni.hc below, another row; then ens
Inch below, another row. continue
te the bottom. Cut
airlps et ltatlier kid. fC.re rlbbea
would b prettj", toe) Stitch the
strips tlm underside of the ecarf, Just
above the Urat row ellts. Lace
strips und out through the elIU.
Leave, lenR enda te form fringe A
LUATHEIt-TniMME- SCABF la verj'
snuirt for a'l eperts wear. nOJtA.

ValUmore

He 0 tight rein en luniMir, and -- "' .i

hrr evenly. reached lmr.
want te marry you. Carel. I want , " "3 ' h" "j" f""1 Wt

Divjy thing hctweeu us te ulways just "lnt" "' lr gessimcr In b s
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City

Fer
Clearaaice

Frecks - Oewes
Coats

Blouses and MIMainiery

at very SpeciaJ Prices
We ash you to be the judge of values iu this

Pre-Invento- ry Sale.
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Wi Offer All Our- -

jW&l m, 4T1'a 11 rr sa . .- - mnn ,v(JM JSJJUpA MJK2

127 PHILADELPHIA 1337
S. 13th St. AND Chestnut St.


